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BOLD THUGS R

so m
ftlu Aoannlntml PrPRq tn CoQS Day

Times.)
Kill One and Wound Two On

Overland Limited Near

Ogden Early Today.

ESCAPE WITH ABOUT

$2,500 IN BOOTY

Only Occupants of Pullmans

Posses Are

In Pursuit Now.

OGDEN, Utnli, .Inn. 3. A poBte

of deputies mid police liunvlly nrmol
hna trucked two bnndlts who hold
up the Ovorlnnd Limited at Kcosu at
midnight to a point four miles be-

yond the scene of the hold up. It Is

believed tlioy headed towards this
city. The money tlioy obtained from
tlio pnssengorB Is estimated from
$1,200 to $2,500.

The Southern Pacific Ovorlntu!
Limited, west bound, wns the trnhi
selected by tho two bandits and
Itecso, nlno miles west of Ogden,
was tho point of attack.

Ono negro porter wns shot and
killed and another porter mortally
wounded by tho robbers while n
passenger wiib slightly wounded.

Tho robbers wont through tho
train relieving passengers of their
valuables. Tho robboru dovotod their
entire attention to tho Pullmans, no
attempt being uindo to outer Hi0
express car, though somo of tho
trainmen wore alio compollod to
give up tholr vnlunblos.

The train was stopped by moniu
of a red Unlit taken from a switch
stand.

Then tho robbers boarded tho
train and robbed the ono hundred
California bound people who wero In
the Pullman.

Tho robber loft tho scene .In n
buggy and on the rond mot two girls
on their wny home from dnnco nnd
rel'ovod thorn of tholr pursos. Pobs
woro at onco organized to pursito the
bandits.

lliiiitlitH Wero llnitul.
OO DEN, Utah, Jan. 3. Tho kill-

ing of William Davis whoso homo Is
In Chicago, nnd tho wounding of A.
W. Texlor, hoth Pullman portere, wa
On unprovoked notion on tho part of
tho bnndltB. Tho negroes wero In
tho drawing-roo- m of tho Pullman
when tho roobors ontorod nnd they
mndo no moiomont to resist. Thoro
wero twenty-wvo- n pnsiongors on tho
Overland and all but threo --woro
searched. Tho total loot Is phicod
by railroad officials nt $1,100 or 0.

A woman Who hesitated oboyhig
tho command to surrender her valu-

ables, wis struck n sovoro blow on
tho brenst, with tho muzzlo of tho
Tlllo usod tis n prod. Two othor pas-

sengers woro strode ovor tho heuri
with tho "butt end of revolvers.
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FOG-RIDD-
EN

Marine Traffic Tied Up and

Serious Street Car Acci-

dent Results.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 3. A

heavy fog has enveloped tho Atla
Seaboard tho last twenty-fou- r O.

hours and shows no sign of lifting.
Early today marine traffic In and out
of New York, was standing stlU. to
A Bcoro of liners could not go out
and all othor traffic was interrupted.
Sixteen persons woro Injured, two
fatally, When crowded trolleys
crashed together at Slxty-sevent- h

and Third avenues, Brooklyn.'
Read The Times' Want Ads.
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Police and Guardsmen Attack

Band of Anarchists Who

Are Burned.
(I)y Associated PrcBS to Coos Bnj

Times.)
LONDON, England, Jan. .1. A

thousand policemen and a company
of Marltsinon from tlio Scottish
guards fought a pitched battle in the
heart of London with suspects want'
od In connection with the Houudu
Ditch uiurdor, whom they surround
ed In a block of Sydney street build-

ings. Holding at bay for hours, tha
police and guardsmen arc nnnrchlBts
who maintained their dofcuso until

I the house they had converted into
fortress eollapBod tinder nn attack

' ""nines and .burled tho criminals
In tho ruins. Six bodies wero fouuJ
In tho wreckage.

Several firemen wore Injured, two
policemen and a number of person?
were wounded by bullets fired by

both sides. Tho affair wns ono nl
tho most runmrknblo In tho criminal
annuls of London. It took on the
dimensions of n battle and continued
for many hours until tho authorities
became masters of tho situation.
Tho entlro city boenmo oxcltcd ovor
tho battle.
. Anarchists who had recently slain
two pollcomen occupied n four-stor- y

brluk house, and tho pollco discover
ing the hofldauRrtors, surrounded
tho placo but woro met with n volley
of bullets. It was thou thnt tho
bnttle began nnd numerous volloys
wore oxchnuged, using mngazlno ri-

der.
Meanwhile load's of straw wore

hurried to tho scone for the purpose
of starting a lira nnd smoking on
tho bosloged inon, and tho pile o!
straw lighted soon coinniunlcntnil
tho lire to tho house and It wns.
comiumod.

PARSONS AHE DIVORCED.
PORTLAND, Ore., Jnn. 3. Mrs.

Anuaiidu M. Parsons In her dlvoroo
application complained unit tier nun
bund dosortod hor Inst March while
she waB HI In bod, after, by extreme
cruelty compelling hor to glvo him
$800 out of $1,200 obtained by
mortgaging their' home. She snya
ho squandered tho money by gam-

bling juid In riotous living.
On Christmas day, 18H9, sho tes-

tified Uor liiisbaud solzod her rough-
ly by the shoulders and demanded
tho onUro $1,200.. Sho mftised and
his cruelty Increuncd from that time,
sho alleged. Her refusal to glvo her
husband money, tho said, was fol
lowed by wholesnlo bre&7clng of
dishes by Jilm.

Tho couplo married at Empire
City, Oro., August 27, 18S9. A son.
Elton Parsojis, 1C jears old, corro-morat-

hie 'mother's tostlmony be-

fore Presiding State Circuit Court
Judge Cloland. .

MHS. CHAMBERLAIN READ.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 3.

Senator Chamberlain of Oregon, re-

ceived n telegram Informing him of
tho death of his mother, Mrs. Par-mol- ia

T. Chamberlain, In her home
in Natchez, Miss. Mrs. Chamberlain
was about 00 years old. Senator
Chamberlain left for Natchez to at-

tend tho funeral.

MEET WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
Marshfiold Lodge, No. 11G0, B. P.
E., will meet Wednesday night,

January 4, to transact Important
business, and all members are urged

bo present.
GEO. GOODRUM, Sec.

Myers' Marshfield Store will
COntinUG US Stock Reduclne
Qae at Saving prices.

.

ALUMINUM WAHf.2 at MILKER'S

FUIEBU. OF SeCD HOXEY HEL

Prominent Aviator Who Lost

His Life In Los Angeles

Flying Tournament, Buried

with Simple Honors Will

Erect Monument Where He

Fell.

(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
PASADENA, Cal Jan. 3. Tho

funeral of Arch Hoxsey, tho aviator
who wns killed horc, was hold this
afternoon. Tho nttondnnco nt tho
funeral wns limited to Hoxoy's per-

sonal frlemlB among tho nvlators
and former associates In his homo
city. This wns In nccordanco with
his mother's desire. It wnB nrrnng- -

GANAL LIBEL

QtSEBlLOST

United States Supreme Court

Throws Roosevelt's Case

Out of Court. '

(ny Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.) ,

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. X
Tho Supromo Court of tho United
States today approved tho action of

tho Now York Federal Circuit Court
In quashing tho "Pnnnnu
Canal libel" Indlctmont brought by
tho Unltod States against tho Press
Publishing Company of Now York.
This throws tho entlro case out of
court.

FIRE ENGINE

DEMJLOSEO

City Council Adopts Ordinance

For Purchase Of It Other

Business.
Tho city council Saturday night

L(l0I)ted nn ordlnanco for cluHlnKthn

deal for tho purchase- - of a Knott flro
englno nt n cost of SG,12r, X. o. b.
stenmor Portland. Tho amount Is to
bo pnld in twp city warrants to bo
dnted on dollvory of tho flro englno
next May, ono duo In ono year nnl
ono in two years nnd both bearing
six por cont Interest.

Tho council will later provldo for
the purchase of a team to handlo tho
englno. Most of the council aro In
favor of using tho toam and Its enro
taker to clean tho streets but somo
of tho firomen nro opposing ihla,
claiming tho team should bo kept
entirely for the uso of tho depart-
ment lu ordor to lnsuro good results.

Tho present nro engine will also
bo rotained. The present englno wnB
Ijoiight In September 1891, for about
J3.G00.

Other IJnslnehs.
A formal acceptance of the exten

sion of his franchise was read from
Jaeob M, Blake.

An error In the storm sewer as
sessment on Market arenuo was rec-
tified by a new ordinance being pass
ed, reducing the assessment on some
property and Increasing It on other
property.

Requests from John P. Hall and
Dr. Leslie for reductions In their
West Marshfiold sower assessments
because parts of their lots wero bo-lo- w

tho sower woro read but were
denied.

An alias warrant for tho collec-

tion of the balance of tho street as-

sessments on Highland avenuo was
ordered Issued.

TITLE GUARANTEE AND AH- -

STRAOT COMPANY WILL MOVE
INTO THEIR NEW OFFIVE IN
COKE BUILDING OPPOSITE CHAN-DLE-R

HOTEL ABOUT JANUARY
1ST, 1011.

ed that services ho held In tho small
mortuary chapel In which not moro
than two hundred persons could be
crowded. Tho body of tho dead
nvlntor wns escorted by Glen Cur-tls- s,

Philip C. Chamolco, Etigono
Ely, Walter Brooklns, James Rnd-lc- y,

Hubert Latham, and Chas. I

Wlllard. A lnrgo crowd surrounded
the chapel and tho lino of march to
tho last resting place. Sovoral off-
icials of tho aviation moot joined to-

day in a plan to erect n monument
to tho memory of Hoxsey on tho spot
whoro ho met his doath. Tho flold
will bo used ns a pormnnont aviation
park and it Is suggested that such
a memorial would bo appropriate.
Hoxoy's share of tho prizes at tho
lccont tournament amounting to
$0,200 will bo turned over to his
mother.

PACKERS LOSE

FfflfBOUi

Government Gets First Blood

In Criminal Prosecution

of Meat Men.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 3. J. Ogdca

Armour and tho other ludlctod pack-
ers today lost In tholr first attack
ngnlnBt tho criminal prosecution for
alleged violation of , tho Sherman
anti-tru- st lnw. Judgo C. C. Kohl-B- at

In tho United States Circuit
court lwld that tho government hn-- l

a rlglit to dismiss tho suit In equity
brought ngnlnst tho National Pack-
ing Company.

STOP TREATNG

IN IRjRFIELD

Ordinance Providing For Elim-

ination of "Good Fellow-

ship" Tabled.
Tho Mnrsliflcld city council doss

not tako kindly to tho suggestion
thnt fronting be eliminated lu this
city. At' tho lat meeting. City At-

torney Gobs presented an ordlunuco
providing for tho elimination of
treating In saloons but tho council
after hoarlng It laid it on the tnblo
with tho statomont thnt thoy didn't
enro to voto on it.

Just who tho "fnthor" of tho nn- -

or "Tight Wnd" ordi
nance Is, noIthor.Clty Attornoy Gobs
or City Recorder Butler would In
form tho council. They stated that
It wns given thorn with tho request
thnt It bo Introduced nnd tho names
of the originators of It kopt secret.

Tho ordlnanco came up nftor tlw
discussion of tho now Baloon ordi-
nance and the elimination of tho
provision in It that prohibited card
rooms and chairs from saloons
which Councilman Nelson oxplalnod
would eliminate tho "saloon bums"
of tho "moochers." Mayor Straw
said that he thought that the public
would bo bettor off If this class was
kept In the saloons than If forced out
on tho street. City Attornoy Goss
said that ho didn't think so and ono
reason ho (Goss) objected to thorn,
he said, was because ovory tlmo ho
took the mayor In to got a drink, ho
had to buy drinks for n half dozen
or so of the undesirables,
or so of tho undesirable.

But hero Is the gist of tho "Antl-treatln- g

Ordlnanco;
Section I.

"It shall bo unlawful for any per-
son to buy, purchase, or In any other
mannor to secure, olthor directly or
Indirectly, any cigar, cigarette, In-

toxicating or other liquor In any
licensed ealoon within tho limits of
tho City of Marshfiold, Oregon, for
the use of any other person In such

(Continued on Page 3,)

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mull m iyN0,ami Coos liny Advertiser.

COLD STILL HOLDS ERST

IK ITS

i
M. W. Metz of Harbor, Con

fesses to Statutory Crime

Against Adopted Daughter
GOLD BEACH, Ore., .Inn. 3. Tlio

Globo prints tho following: Sheriff

Tyler wns cnllod by tho Jtrntlco court
of Harbor to approhond a man by

tho nnmo of M. W. Motz, who is ac

cused of a statutory crlmo on h'.i
olovon-yoar-ol- d ndoptod daughter
Mrs. Motz sworo to tho complaint
and C. M. Bonhnm, Justice of tho
peaco, Issued tho warrant nnd plac

ed It lu sliorift Tyler's hnnds for ser-

vice. Motz hit tho rond for Cnllfoi- -

nla, but Sheriff Tylor telephoned to
Sheriff Huffman to stop him. Metz
had got through Crescent City but
was caught by tho Del Norto sheriff
nt Rcqun and brought back to Cres-
cent City whoro sheriff Tyler mot
thorn and took chnrgo of him. '

"Tho prisoner wns willing to como
back with tho sliorift and waived ex-

tradition. Ho was given n prelimin
ary hcnrlng boforo Justlco Bonhnm
nnd whon arraigned In court, ontor- -

cd n plea of guilty to tho cliargo and
wan hold without ball to await the
action of tho grand Jury. Sheriff
Tylor lnndod tho prisoner in Jnll late
Sunday ovonlng.

"When .Motz wns nrrosted nt Ra- -

qim he was hold thoro lu Jnll that
night. "With a pieco ol brokon glass
found In tho Jnll, ho nttomptod to
enmmlt sulcldo by cutting tho nrtorv
of both wrists, but tho wounds fntl- -

ed to bring tlio' doslrod results. Tho
two latter wounds liocossttntod sov- -

oral stitches by Dr. Tylor of Croscont
City.

"Motz is n Gormnni nnd may bo
of unsound mind, or It may bo tho
brnto olomont predominating that
prompted him to such n crlmo."

HAD NEW YORK EIRE.

HiislucMK Section nml Part of RonI
(lciireH In GniuvUlo Burn.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

ALBANY, N. Y Jan. 3. Tho
entlro buslnoss portion nnd part of
tho resldonco section of Granville,
Washington county, wns swept by
flro oarly today. Tho loss Is estim
ated nt ?250,000.

JOCKEY IS EXECUTED.

Negro DIeH In Electric Chair for
Wife Minder. v

(ijy Associated Pres3 to Co's Bay
Tlmos.) ,

OSSINING, N. Y., Jaf. 3.Xsamuol
Austin, a well-know- n negro, Jockey,
was electrocuted today for tho mur- -

dor of his wlfo,

NOW IN FHf LL UNIFORM.

Ilniuloira roIfa,,cn Required to
Wear roper Garb.

BANDON, cL jnn. 3. Some
years ago wton the pollco forco of
Bandon consl (0ti 0f ono man ho wa"
supplied wltl uniform and helmet.
Whon th6 frrco later grow to threo
men they w)oro unlformod and pro-
vided with (military caps like those
worn by Nov York and Poitland pa
trolmen. Recently tho officers have
not worn the) caps owing to tho heavy
rains, but a fow nights ago they waro
orderod towear uniforms and caps
at all tlml.g, auu-

- tho forco of tho
"finest" l nandon gives tho city 1
decidedly; motronolltan appearance

Takte advantage of the Big
Reduction Sale at Myers'
Marshtfeld Store, It will be
contlnujed all this week.

GET YOUR 1911 HUNTERS' and
ANGLElhg. license at MILNER'S

CHILLY EMBRACE

Coldest Weather of Winter

Experienced In Iowa and

Illinois Today.

SOUTHWEST IS ALSO

IN GRIP OF STORM KING

Much Suffering In Cities and

Great Loss of Live

Stock Reported.
CHICAGO, 111., Jnn. 3. Although,

a slowly rising temperature Is prom-

ised, cold still holds swny over tho
Middle West today following tho
blizzard. Hundrods nro suffering In
tho lnrger cities and in tho stock-raisin- g

roglons it is bolloved many
cattle and sheep porlshod. In Iowa
tho tomporaturo Is 10 bolow, in Il-

linois It Is eight bolow.
Tho storm Is traveling eastward,

and It Is oxpectod to reach Now Eng-

land tonight. Railroads nro operat-
ing under difficulties. In tho north-
west, trains nro six to eight hou-- s

lato and tho telegraph wires nro
down In many districts.

"H
COLD IN SOUTHWEST.

Chilliest Day of tlio Winter Expert
t'lict'il There Today.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay t
Times.)

KANSAS CITY, Kan., Jan. 3.
Tho Bouthwost today experienced tho
coldost woathor of tho winter.

IOWA ALSO SUITERS.

Intense Cold Pitivnllx In Hmikcyo
State Today.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

SIOUX CITY, In., Jnn. 3. Tho
eoldoet wenthor of tho winter wni
oxporioncod horo today.

CLEARING IN COLORADO.

Bitter Cold nutl Itllzaid Weather
Rapidly l)lwipM'ai-ln- g There.

(By Associated Pross to Coos Bay
Times.) '

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 3. Tho
bitter cold nnd blizzard woathor of'
tho paBt fow days aro rapidly dlsap
pcarlng, tho thormomotor today I

18 abovo zoro.

LAW IS KNOCKED OUT.

Labor Contract Stututo of AlnlmJlui
Unconstitutional.

(By Associated Pross to Coos 'Bay
Tlwes.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 3.
Tho light of tho federal govern-
ment to have tho labor contract Irw
of Ahtbnnm dcclnrod unconstitution-
al w;is crqwned with succoss today.
"".'a, Supromo Court of tho United
States hold tho law Invalid. Tho
govommont claimed tho law reduc-
ed hundreds of nogroea to it stata
akin to peonage

AMERICAN IS

AGAIN WINNER

Wins Professional Marathon

In Record Time From

26 Runners.
(By Associated Pross to Coos Bay

Times.)
EDINGBURGH, Scotland, Jan. 2f'
Hans Holmor, nn American, won

tho professional Marathon horo to-

day, In tho record tlmo of two houra
32 minutes and 21 seconds, defeat
lng twouty-sl- x runners of Continen-

tal and British fame.
Tho official dlstanco was 2G mllos

and 35 yards.
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